
Yuri Lopatinsky – HisStory (Chronology/Biography) 

 

This is a summary sourced predominantly from Yuri Lopatinsky: The $py Who Laundered 

$almoney for the Russian/Norwegian $almafias (8 April 2022) and other investigations.   

 

 
 

1971 (19 September): Born on 19 September 1971 (Source: Companies House) 

 

 
 

Born in Odessa in Ukraine (Source: Dato Capital, p54) 

 

 
 

https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/yuri-lopatinsky-the-spy-who-laundered-salmoney-for-the-russian-salmafia-updated-file-8-april-2022-with-missing-bits-but-includes-abstract.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/yuri-lopatinsky-the-spy-who-laundered-salmoney-for-the-russian-salmafia-updated-file-8-april-2022-with-missing-bits-but-includes-abstract.pdf
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/KaXJO1UsAelih7UGXbODdbUBfM0/appointments
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/s5uOt_kt0yeORwtK1Ak0Hd6atmj9bAd6NDzdbL1mm90/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf


1978:  An article published in Risk.net (12 March 2002) included: 

 

 
 

1994: Joined the Grant Financial Group (prior to that he worked with Merrill Lynch in New 

York and graduated from Cornell University) before moving later to Creditanstalt Russia 

becoming Managing Director and acting CEO and then the First Mercantile Capital Group 

(here’s a biography for the Russian Federation First Mercantile Fund dated 2006):  

 

 
 

1996:  An article published in Forbes in 2007 cited “Yuri Lopatinsky, managing director of 

Creditanstalt Investment Bank (now the owner of the First Mercantile Capital Group)” in relation 

to Slava Rabinovich being introduced to Bill Browder in 1996.   

 

Mid-1990s:   An article published by Dokument in October 2021 included (translated from 

Norwegian via Google Translate):  

 

https://www.risk.net/asset-management/hedge-funds/2247735/emerging-markets-return-former-glory
https://funds.mfex.se/pdf/BMG772441041.pdf
http://www.diamondage.ru/mediafiles/Forbes_Aug_2007_Eng.pdf
https://www.document.no/2021/10/22/vi-vil-ikke-ha-treholt-han-gjorde-det-for-penger/
https://funds.mfex.se/pdf/BMG772441041.pdf


 

 
 

Late 1990s:  “Bank Austria Creditanstalt, the leading bank in eastern Europe, worked in Russia 

in the late 1990s through a network of subsidiaries, which were presented to investors as 

Creditanstalt Investmentbank (CA-IB) Russia,” reported Euromoney in November 2003.  “Its 

managing director was banker Yuri Lopatinsky. The network included various offshore entities 

based in Jersey, Guernsey and Cyprus. One called CIS Emerging Growth (CISEG) was based in 

Jersey”. 

 

1998 (14 October): Minutes of AVISMA/VSMPO investors’ meeting at the FMC Group office 

included Bill Browder and Yuri Lopatinsky of FMCG (read more context online here):  

 

 
 

https://www.euromoney.com/article/b1320r3bmpry71/a-test-of-parental-duty
https://www.thekomisarscoop.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Avisma-VSMPO-investors-meeting-Oct-14-98.pdf
https://100r.org/2014/05/russian-sanctions-highlight-role-of-western-enablers/
https://www.document.no/2021/10/22/vi-vil-ikke-ha-treholt-han-gjorde-det-for-penger/
https://www.document.no/2021/10/22/vi-vil-ikke-ha-treholt-han-gjorde-det-for-penger/
https://www.thekomisarscoop.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Avisma-VSMPO-investors-meeting-Oct-14-98.pdf


 
 

 

 

https://www.thekomisarscoop.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Avisma-VSMPO-investors-meeting-Oct-14-98.pdf
https://www.thekomisarscoop.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Avisma-VSMPO-investors-meeting-Oct-14-98.pdf
https://www.thekomisarscoop.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Avisma-VSMPO-investors-meeting-Oct-14-98.pdf


 

 

 
 

Read more via “Russian Sanctions Highlight Role of Western Enablers” 

 

Bill Browder’s book ‘Red Notice’ details how Yuri Lopatinsky (described as the ‘Moscow 

broker’) was involved in an attempt to screw Bill Browder’s investment firm Hermitage Capital 

Management out of $87 million in relation to a deal involving the oil company Sidanco.   

 

2001 (6 June):  “Rambler International Holding, owner of leading local portal Rambler, just got a 

new shareholder - the First Mercantile Capital Group investment bank,” reported The Moscow 

https://100r.org/2014/05/russian-sanctions-highlight-role-of-western-enablers/
https://yes-pdf.com/electronic-book/556
https://www.bookcompanion.com/red_notice_character_list2.html
https://www.bookcompanion.com/red_notice_character_list2.html
https://www.themoscowtimes.com/2001/06/06/fmcg-buys-42-of-rambler-a253185
https://www.thekomisarscoop.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Avisma-VSMPO-investors-meeting-Oct-14-98.pdf
https://www.thekomisarscoop.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Avisma-VSMPO-investors-meeting-Oct-14-98.pdf
https://www.thekomisarscoop.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Avisma-VSMPO-investors-meeting-Oct-14-98.pdf


Times (6 June 2001).  “Before Rambler was owned entirely by the consortium Orion Capital 

Advisors-Russkiye Fondy.  The First Mercantile Capital Group was created in the spring of 1998 

by a group of former employees from Kreditanshtalt-Grant - a Russian branch of Austria's 

Creditanstalt, now owned by Bank Austria.  In September, the CAIB Emerging Russia fund, 

previously managed by Creditanstalt, with assets of $52 million was transferred to FMCG. 

Initially, the fund was renamed First Mercantile Emerging Russia Fund, but in April, following a 

merger with the Russian Federation Fund, its name was changed again to the Russian Federation 

First Mercantile Fund.  FMCG owns the Moscow-based consultancy firm Branan and the 

Nettrader.ru online brokerage. At the end of last year, FMCG announced it was forming a fund 

with assets of $20 million to invest in Russia's technology sector. The parties have yet to release 

the details of the transaction. FMCG head Yury Lopatinsky said Rambler shareholders would 

make an announcement sometime this week. According to a source at Rambler, FMCG will 

receive 42 percent of the company's shares while the remaining 58 percent would remain with 

Orion Capital Advisors-Russkiye Fondy.  Lopatinsky promises to take an active role in 

managing Rambler. "For FMCG this is, of course, a strategic investment. The time of portfolio 

investments is long over," he said. According to the managing director of FMCG, Rambler has 

the best chance of all domestic Internet holdings to make a profit. "We have been looking at 

various players on the Russian Internet market for about a year - we thought about Yandex and 

Port.ru. Rambler seemed to us the most profitable variant," Lopatinsky said.” 

 

“The founders of Rambler left the company in 2001, having sold their share to the investment 

bank First Mercantile Capital Group (FMCG) of Yuri Lopatinsky,” reported RusLetter in May 

2019. 

 

“[Yuri Lopatinsky] was the founder of Russia’s answer to Google, Rambler,” reported Salmon 

Business in September 2019.  “In selling this company, he earned somewhere between USD 500 

and USD 600 million”. 

 

“Media including the Moscow Times and Euromoney reported, in 2001 and 2004 respectively, 

that Lopatinsky’s First Mercantile Capital Group was then a major shareholder in the Russian 

media group, Rambler, which began as Russia’s answer to Google,” reported The Ferret (27 

March 2022).  “Rambler is now owned by Sberbank. Both companies have been sanctioned by 

the west since Russia’s Ukraine invasion. The pension fund for MSPs divested its shares in 

Sberbank in March after The Ferret revealed that it held shares in the Russian bank”.   

 

A paper published in Post-Soviet Affairs in 2017 included: 

https://www.themoscowtimes.com/2001/06/06/fmcg-buys-42-of-rambler-a253185
http://rusletter.com/articles/rambler_found_his_niche_in_the_pocket_of_german_gref
http://rusletter.com/articles/rambler_found_his_niche_in_the_pocket_of_german_gref
https://salmonbusiness.com/russian-media-tech-entrepreneur-will-reap-millions-profits-from-ssc-sale/
https://salmonbusiness.com/russian-media-tech-entrepreneur-will-reap-millions-profits-from-ssc-sale/
https://www.themoscowtimes.com/archive/fmcg-buys-42-of-rambler
https://www.euromoney.com/article/b1320t3nx5p4wt/russian-ipos-set-to-boom
https://opencorporates.com/companies/gg/1-34414
https://www.rambler.ru/
https://theferret.scot/yuri-lopatinsky-denies-links-to-russian-agencies/
https://theferret.scot/yuri-lopatinsky-denies-links-to-russian-agencies/
https://www.sberbank.com/
https://theferret.scot/msp-pension-fund-has-shares-in-russian-bank/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/1060586X.2016.1200797


 
 

2002:  An article published in Risk.net (12 March 2002) referred to “the Russian Federation First 

Mercantile Fund run by the rarely available Yury Lopatinsky in Moscow” (the fund was set up in 

September 1995 according to the article).   

 

2002 (6 December): Internews Russia reported:   

 

https://www.risk.net/asset-management/hedge-funds/2247735/emerging-markets-return-former-glory
https://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/PBAAE072.pdf
https://core.ac.uk/download/pdf/42340614.pdf


 
 

2004 (4 June): A case in the Supreme Court in New York cited Yuri Lopatinsky: 

 

 
 

 
 

2006:  An article published in Risk.net in March 2006 included:  

 

https://law.justia.com/cases/new-york/other-courts/2004/2004-24202.html
https://www.risk.net/asset-management/hedge-funds/2245364/eclectic-boutique-opens-multifarious-box-tricks
https://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/PBAAE072.pdf
https://law.justia.com/cases/new-york/other-courts/2004/2004-24202.html
https://law.justia.com/cases/new-york/other-courts/2004/2004-24202.html


 

 
 

The article ends with: 

 

 
 

2006 (9 June): First Mercantile Partners incorporated in Scotland at 3 Glenfinlas St in Edinburgh 

with Yuriy Lopatynskyy listed as living in Cyprus.   

 

https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SO300953/filing-history?page=2
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/dPzNYhBd6iqdq8nPa5ma0QC5rkDmepCA89DkCcOClhQ/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%252F20220410%252Feu-west-2%252Fs3%252Faws4_request
https://www.risk.net/asset-management/hedge-funds/2245364/eclectic-boutique-opens-multifarious-box-tricks
https://www.risk.net/asset-management/hedge-funds/2245364/eclectic-boutique-opens-multifarious-box-tricks
https://www.risk.net/asset-management/hedge-funds/2245364/eclectic-boutique-opens-multifarious-box-tricks


 
 

Accounts filed at Companies House in August 2008 identify Yuriy Lopatynskyy at FMC 

Securities as the designated member:  

 

 
 

First Mercantile Partners is listed via Companies House as the owner of FMC Securities with an 

address in Limassol in Cyprus:  

 

https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/C-DseevJ7_F_FKaV9iX6jNeAb7UH4OoWQ000lr7xgh0/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/Mn-KGB30lwnmrZAD2EDHK7hZtxE/appointments
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/Mn-KGB30lwnmrZAD2EDHK7hZtxE/appointments
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/dPzNYhBd6iqdq8nPa5ma0QC5rkDmepCA89DkCcOClhQ/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/C-DseevJ7_F_FKaV9iX6jNeAb7UH4OoWQ000lr7xgh0/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D


 
 

2007 (8 January):  The Cyprus Securities and Exchange Commission fined Yuriy Lopatynskyy 

and Hennadiy Lopatynskyy (understood to be his elder brother) $5,000 for violation of 

Investment Firms Laws:  

 

 
2007 (27 November): Described as “Ukrainian” (Source: Companies House) 

 

https://www.cysec.gov.cy/CMSPages/GetFile.aspx?guid=48ac2883-886c-40c8-b0a7-40d4cf49579a
https://www.cysec.gov.cy/CMSPages/GetFile.aspx?guid=48ac2883-886c-40c8-b0a7-40d4cf49579a
https://www.cysec.gov.cy/CMSPages/GetFile.aspx?guid=48ac2883-886c-40c8-b0a7-40d4cf49579a
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/KaXJO1UsAelih7UGXbODdbUBfM0/appointments
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/Mn-KGB30lwnmrZAD2EDHK7hZtxE/appointments
https://www.cysec.gov.cy/CMSPages/GetFile.aspx?guid=48ac2883-886c-40c8-b0a7-40d4cf49579a


 
 

2007 (27 November): Sopica Partners incorporated (dissolved 6 January 2002). 

 

2007 (31 December):  A 2008 prospectus for Copeinca named SIS Segaintersettle AG (believed 

to be owned/controlled by Yuri Lopatinsky along with SIX SIS AG) as the 5th largest 

shareholder with just under 5% of the company (and therefore not subject to disclosure 

obligations under the Norwegian Securities Trading Act).   

 

2008 (2 June): Listed as resident at 4 Charlotte Square in Edinburgh when Director of Sopica 

Partners (Source: Companies House) 

 

 
 

2008 (21 June): Yury Lopatynskyy is listed at Companies House via First Mercantile Partners as 

usually resident at 22 Ainslie Place in Edinburgh.   

 

https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC334531/filing-history
http://www.copeinca.com/userfiles/ckfinder/files/7_%20Prospectus_2.pdf
https://www.intrafish.com/news/lighthouse-investor-positioned-throughout-industry/1-1-619030
https://www.intrafish.com/news/lighthouse-investor-positioned-throughout-industry/1-1-619030
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC334531/filing-history
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC334531/filing-history
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/7-2KiVsm-ixR55mDfvHtWcLjTIwTAf0WcCr_sSdr9Ng/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/-xryzcOEfcPp3gmXc7Dd1rgQOuYrdm0_ZbL2sc1YB30/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/_nqeAR_A70F_gHXEHZyJIxu4_qy0iomBaMjW488xk0g/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/7-2KiVsm-ixR55mDfvHtWcLjTIwTAf0WcCr_sSdr9Ng/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D


 

 
 

2008 (16 September): BAMI First Mercantile Ltd incorporated in Bermuda (closed two weeks 

later on 30 September) with Yury Lopatinsky and Arne Treholt named as Directors with Bayt Al 

Mal Investment Company in Kuwait as a shareholder (BAMI First Mercantile is listed as the sole 

shareholder in Bayt Al Mal Investment Company) and FM Asset Management Ltd listed as a 

shareholder (BAMI First Mercantile, Sopica CIS Small Cap Fund and USB Asset Management 

are listed as shareholders in FM Asset Management with Yury Lopatinsky named as a Director 

of Sopica CIS Small Cap Fund and Yury Lopatinsky named as Director of USB Asset 

Management).   

 

 

https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/82008602
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/80034187
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/80034187
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/80034187
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/80023394
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/80023394
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/80023394
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/82006571
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/82006571
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/82007081
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/82007081
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/-xryzcOEfcPp3gmXc7Dd1rgQOuYrdm0_ZbL2sc1YB30/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/-xryzcOEfcPp3gmXc7Dd1rgQOuYrdm0_ZbL2sc1YB30/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/82008602


 
 

2009 (16 February): “Northern Link is a private equity investor advised by Edinburgh, Scotland-

based First Mercantile Partners,” reported Intrafish. 

 

2009 (17 February):  “Equity investor Northern Link consists of several investors including 

Ukrainian Yuriy A. Lopatynskyy, the man steering the fund,” reported Intrafish.  “There are 

several European investors in Northern Link Ltd. We’re talking about at least ten persons, but I 

can’t discuss who the shareholders are here,” said Lopatynskyy in an interview with IntraFish.  

“The company has investment capital of €119 million ($150 million), and also has a holding in 

North Russian Salmon.  Lopatynskyy, 37, who now resides in Edinburgh, Scotland is the 

managing director of the investment fund First Mercantile Partners LLP, which is behind seven 

different investment funds.  According to Lopatynskyy the combined administration capital is 

€475 million ($600 million). The fund has invested in various European companies and branches 

of industry….Lopatynskyy has also been in contact with Lighthouse Caledonia since the fund 

entered the ownership side through the investment fund Six Sis AG, which currently owns 9.22 

percent of Lighthouse Caledonia.  Lopatynskyy was previously managing director of 

Creditanstalt Investment Bank Russia….The fund that Lopatynskyy heads is also in on the owner 

side of Villa Organic. Lopatynskyy has been on the board here the past two years.  First 

Mercantile Partners LLP is in on the owner side here through SIS Segaintersettle, which has a 

holding of 6.27 percent”. 

 

2009 (5 March): “Northern Link Ltd, a global private equity investor advised by Edinburgh-

based First Mercantile Partners LLP, has taken a controlling interest in the company following a 

new share issue,” reported Indigo PR.  “Northern Link currently has a number of investments in 

aquaculture and marine-related companies around the world, including Norway, Peru and 

Russia….First Mercantile Partners LLP was established in 1998 by senior managers of 

Creditanstalt Investment Bank and Coopers Lybrand (now PWC). This brought together senior 

individuals with extensive investment banking, corporate finance, legal and accountancy 

experience. With 20 staff, First Mercantile Partners LLP has offices in Edinburgh, Moscow and 

Cyprus”. 

 

2009 (13 March): Appointed as Director of The Scottish Salmon Company and described as 

resident in Scotland (8 Melville Crescent in Edinburgh) with British nationality (Source: 

Companies House). 

 

https://www.intrafish.com/news/private-investor-puts-euro-8-8-million-into-lighthouse/1-1-619072
https://www.intrafish.com/news/villa-board-member-behind-major-investment-in-lighthouse/1-1-619052
https://www.indigopr.com/newsroom/16317m-investment-lighthouse-caledonia-northern-link-safeguards-200-jobs-scotlands-salmon-i/
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/KaXJO1UsAelih7UGXbODdbUBfM0/appointments
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/82008602


 
 

Another Companies House filing dated 13 March 2009 for Lighthouse Caledonia (renamed The 

Scottish Salmon Company in 2010) lists Yuriy Lopatynskyy as Ukrainian resident at 22 Ainslie 

Place in Edinburgh: 

 

 
 

2010 (31 January): Listed as Ukrainian in a filing via Companies House for The Scottish Salmon 

Company.   

 

 
 

https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/UVm6W_8klhEzwDqPO-jkVFFqBDWeX2O30qmQHwP8rpY/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC107275/filing-history?page=4
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC107275/filing-history?page=4
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/KaXJO1UsAelih7UGXbODdbUBfM0/appointments
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/UVm6W_8klhEzwDqPO-jkVFFqBDWeX2O30qmQHwP8rpY/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/6LIJxatfn4ztjMTVU50UiEkooT6_RxEhUuBqBQC_xPU/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D


2010 (26 March): “He is the latest contestant in the real-life game of Monopoly being played out 

in one of Scotland's most prestigious squares,” reported The Scotsman.  “A little-known 

Ukrainian property tycoon can today be revealed as the mystery figure behind a string of big-

money purchases in the capital's Charlotte Square.  It emerged yesterday that Yury Lopatinsky, a 

leading figure in Moscow's financial scene since the mid-1990s, is the key player behind three 

deals, including the purchase of the National Trust for Scotland's flagship headquarters. His 

investment fund, which is based in Bermuda, has recently joined forces with another Bermuda-

based firm, Fordell, to snap up two other major chunks of Charlotte Square, which is also home 

of Bute House, official residence of First Minister Alex Salmond…..Mr Lopatinsky has recently 

set up a base for his firm First Mercantile Capital Partners at nearby Melville Crescent, in the 

city's West End, after apparently relocating to Edinburgh with his wife and four children about 

three years ago. However, property industry sources in the capital say little is known about the 

publicity-shy businessman. He has led a host of Moscow-based property and finance firms, 

including the Russian Federation Fund and CAIB Investment Bank Russia, forming First 

Mercantile Capital Partners in 1998.” 

 

“In 1998, Lopatynskyy, 50, set up a Russian-based investment fund called First Mercantile 

Capital Group (FMC), which by 2001 had bought a controlling stake in media firm Rambler – 

Russia’s answer to Google,” reported The Sunday Mail (27 March 2022).  Eight years later, he 

launched a finance firm called First Mercantile Partners in Edinburgh.  In 2011, its business HQ 

was at 8 Charlotte Square – two doors from Bute House.  The firm was dissolved in 2016 but 

Lopatynskyy’s links to the desirable address have continued and the dad of three has been 

credited with helping to transform the formerly dilapidated square.  A spokesperson for the 

Charlotte Square Collection, which owns 21 Georgian townhouses in and around Edinburgh’s 

New Town, said it was owned by Lopatynskyy through offshore firms.”  

 

“The Ukrainian developer Yury Lopatinsky had arrived in the city from Russia with a large pot 

of investment money,” reported Insider in June 2019.  “He set up an office in Melville Crescent 

and asked Dixon Heaney for their help and local knowledge…..Lopatinsky proceeded to buy up 

large tracts of Edinburgh’s most prestigious square including the former offices of the National 

Trust for Scotland, on the south side of the square, Bute House, the First Minister’s residence, 

and the offices of Sir David Murray, now occupied by the Institute of Directors’ Scotland. He 

created the Charlotte Collection, investing tens of millions in massive upgrades and 

improvements to complement the Grade One listed buildings, including No9, now the 

headquarters of Hampden & Co bank.” 

 

The Herald reported (24 June 2012): 

 

 
 

https://www.scotsman.com/news/steppe-forward-ukrainian-buying-edinburghs-charlotte-square-1727935
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/news/scottish-news/mysterious-millionaire-oligarch-links-russian-26565113
https://www.insider.co.uk/special-reports/meet-scot-wholl-find-you-16516049
https://www.pressreader.com/uk/the-herald-on-sunday/20120624/282454231076292
https://www.pressreader.com/uk/the-herald-on-sunday/20120624/282454231076292


OpenCorpData shows that registration for COFIP International Properties Ltd in the British 

Virgin Islands lapsed in August 2020.  A COFIP International Properties Ltd is listed at 1 Kings 

Avenue in London (the same address used by Yuri Lopatinsky’s Farm Originals Ltd as well as 8 

& 10A Charlotte Square in Edinburgh).     

 

The Financial Times reported in July 2013: 

 

 
 

Sopica Global Real Estate Fund is registered in the British Virgin Islands.  Sopica Partners is 

listed via Companies House at 8 Charlotte Square in Edinburgh.   Sopica Partners was dissolved 

in January 2012 but Yuriy Lopatynskyy is listed as a Director with his address given as 4 

Charlotte Square. 

 

“The Charlotte Square Collection is managed by Corran Properties Ltd on behalf of Fordell 

Estates Ltd,” states the website of the Charlotte Square Collection. 

 

2010 (27 November): Listed as “Ukrainian” (Source: Companies House) 

 

 
 

2011 (11 April):  SIX SIS AG also appears on the list of the Top 20 shareholders of Camposol 

(another Peruvian company with some of the same owners as Copeinica – a company which was 

a big grower of asparagus; is listed as selling avocados, magoes, artichokes and grapes and was 

described as the “largest Peruvian exporter of blueberries in 2018”). 

 

https://opencorpdata.com/lei/549300YCGG8YZZSODO61
https://opencorpdata.com/lei/549300YCGG8YZZSODO61
https://vat-search.co.uk/1On6_Cofip+International+Properties+Limited
https://vat-search.co.uk/1On6_Cofip+International+Properties+Limited
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC521798/officers
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC521798/officers
https://www.ft.com/content/1cdc7fea-f1e4-11e2-afd8-00144feabdc0
https://opencorpdata.com/lei/21380052IZKT28NDRP75
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC334531
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC334531/officers
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC334531/officers
https://charlottesquarecollection.com/
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/LmpQdyyAY1k2xOr0mFebkvdI6j3umeU9ciDuBf8XTBY/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://www.yumpu.com/en/document/read/26287830/view-file-camposol
https://www.camposol.com/board-of-directors/
https://www.freshplaza.com/article/2162308/peru-camposol-quits-white-asparagus-business/
https://www.zipmec.eu/en/camposol-s-a_76037.html
https://www.freshplaza.com/article/9082489/camposol-consolidates-as-the-largest-peruvian-exporter-of-blueberries-in-2018/
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/LmpQdyyAY1k2xOr0mFebkvdI6j3umeU9ciDuBf8XTBY/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D


2012 (20 February): “Loch Fyne Oysters has been bought over by Scottish Seafood Investments 

(SSI) in a seven figure investment deal,” reported Insider.  “SSI is a joint venture between 

private equity investor Northern Link Ltd and The Scottish Salmon Company plc, launched last 

year with a focus to invest in Scottish aquaculture companies with growth potential”. 

2012 (22 June):  Scottish Seafood Investments is listed via Companies House as the largest 

shareholder in Associated Seafoods. 

 
 

“Scottish Salmon Co Ltd announced that it has formed a joint venture with Northern Link Ltd 

under the name of Scottish Seafood Investments Ltd, which will subsequently invest into 

companies engaged in the value-added processing of seafood in the United Kingdom,” reported 

Fisheries Information Services (undated).  “Scottish Seafood Investments Ltd is to be financed in 

33% by the Company and in 67% by Northern Link Ltd. The Company is also in the final stages 

of negotiations to make an investment into Associated Seafoods Ltd (ASL). Scottish Seafood 

Investments Ltd's initial investment in ASL would be GBP 0.6 million, giving Scottish Seafood 

Investments Ltd an initial ownership of 50 % of the ordinary shares in ASL. The joint venture 

will enable the Company to accelerate its growth in the seafood value-added processing in the 

United Kingdom and to expand its farm-to-customer value chain. Northern Link Ltd's role in 

Scottish Seafood Investments Ltd will be as financing partner, taking on the majority of the 

investment risk while the business is developing”.   

 

“The Scottish Salmon Company Limited ("SSC") is pleased to announce that jointly with their 

major shareholder Northern Link Ltd ("NL"), it has established Scottish Seafood Investments 

Ltd ("SSI"),” reported The Scottish Salmon Company in July 2011.  “SSI will subsequently 

invest into companies engaged in the value-added processing of seafood in the UK. SSI is to be 

financed 33% by SSC and 67% by Northern Link Ltd.” 

 

“SSI is a joint venture between private equity investor Northern Link Ltd and The Scottish 

Salmon Company plc, formed in 2011 to invest in Scottish aquaculture companies with growth 

potential.,” reported Indigo PR in February 2012.  “Its first investment was Associated Seafoods 

Limited…..Additional information on SSI and SSC can be obtained via Lizzy Lambley or 

Suzanne Mackie at Indigo: 0131 554 1230”.    

 

Associated Seafoods is listed via Companies House as the owner of Moray Seafoods; Lossie 

Seafoods; ASL Buckie Ltd; Glenisla Pride of Scotland and The Pride of Scotland.      

 

2012 (3 October):  Yuri Lopatinsky appears to be connected to Ardyne Estates. 

https://www.insider.co.uk/news/loch-fyne-oysters-bought-out-9867427
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/P1ikdPU-rS2TA0kRokrIxlWIFfnsMo95twY6w7au8i8/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3GUDYVWHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC361498/filing-history
https://seafood.media/fis/companies/details.asp?l=e&filterby=companies&=&country_id=&page=1&company_id=162291
https://seafood.media/fis/companies/details.asp?l=e&filterby=companies&=&country_id=&page=1&company_id=162291
https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2011/07/05/1854124/0/en/JOINT-VENTURE-BETWEEN-SSC-AND-NORTHERN-LINK-LTD-INTO-SEAFOOD-VALUE-ADDED-PROCESSING.html
https://www.indigopr.com/newsroom/investment-boost-loch-fyne-oysters/
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC361498/persons-with-significant-control
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC409689/persons-with-significant-control
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC145004/persons-with-significant-control
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC145004/persons-with-significant-control
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC496552/persons-with-significant-control
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC429604/persons-with-significant-control
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC169084/persons-with-significant-control
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC433931
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/P1ikdPU-rS2TA0kRokrIxlWIFfnsMo95twY6w7au8i8/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3GUDYVWHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D


 

 
The registered office address of Ardyne Estates changed from 8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh 

EH2 4DR Scotland to 10a Charlotte Square Edinburgh EH2 4DR on 16 February 2022. The 

shareholder listed in 2013 was Minavest Holdings Ltd (a company registered in Cyprus) with 

Vindex Services Ltd terminated as a Director in 2012. The latest accounts published in 

September 2021 detail the registered office as at 8 Charlotte Square: 

 

 
 

“Another company based at 10a Charlotte Square is Ardyne Estates Limited. According to title 

deeds, the firm owns Ardyne Farm, near Dunoon in Argyll,” reported The Sunday Mail (27 

March 2022).  “Neighbour George Young said his son had sold the farm in 2013 for £1.6million 

to a buyer called Yuriy.  The 82-year-old said: “I’ve never seen him and he’s apparently only 

been here two or three times. There has been a lot of work done on it since.  “We have other 

people with links to Russia nearby. Along the road is Knockdow House, which is owned by the 

https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC433931/filing-history?page=1
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC433931/filing-history?page=1
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC433931/filing-history?page=1
https://cyprusregistry.com/companies/HE/319877
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC433931/filing-history?page=2
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC433931/filing-history?page=1
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC433931/filing-history?page=1
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/news/scottish-news/mysterious-millionaire-oligarch-links-russian-26565113
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/news/scottish-news/mysterious-millionaire-oligarch-links-russian-26565113
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC433931
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC433931/filing-history?page=1


son of a former KGB agent.”  A worker at Ardyne Farm, which was flying the Ukrainian flag 

last week, said he had made contact with Lopatynskyy but added “he is a very private man”. 

 

2014 (18 September): Yuriy Lopatynskyy is listed via Companies House as Director of Chateau 

De La Combe Ltd as living in Luxembourg.   

 

 
 

Another Companies House listing for Chateau De La Combe gives a service address of 8 

Charlotte Square in Edinburgh and describes Yuriy Lopatynskyy as usually resident in Scotland 

and his nationality as British.   

 
 

2017 (19 September): A Companies House filing for Chateau De La Combe Ltd gives 1 King 

Avenue in London as the new service address for Yuriy Lopatynskyy. 

 

https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/KaXJO1UsAelih7UGXbODdbUBfM0/appointments
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/KaXJO1UsAelih7UGXbODdbUBfM0/appointments
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/jZuEbXhDZPoIml904Izsm7_tGnW8ieboDSlGUJecLrM/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/jZuEbXhDZPoIml904Izsm7_tGnW8ieboDSlGUJecLrM/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/jZuEbXhDZPoIml904Izsm7_tGnW8ieboDSlGUJecLrM/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/xMLGRRBVylTJtzWi15Z68fLGSxjPyGBMtGbwxtb_eEo/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/KaXJO1UsAelih7UGXbODdbUBfM0/appointments
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/jZuEbXhDZPoIml904Izsm7_tGnW8ieboDSlGUJecLrM/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D


 
 

2017 (3 October):  Sopica Special Opportunities Fund Ltd (First Mercantile) registered in the 

British Virgin Islands.   

 

 
 

2017 (20 October): Company data published by Dato Capital shows that LLF Farm Originals 

S.A. – owned by Yuriy Lopatynskyy - was started in Luxembourg at 23 rue Aldringen with LLF 

Financial SA listed at 94 Avenue du X Septembre as his private or professional address.   
 

https://opencorpdata.com/lei/2138009WS9XRK62WV110
https://opencorpdata.com/lei/2138009WS9XRK62WV110
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/xMLGRRBVylTJtzWi15Z68fLGSxjPyGBMtGbwxtb_eEo/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://opencorpdata.com/lei/2138009WS9XRK62WV110


 
 

 
 

2018 (21 June):  Scottish Seafood Investments registered in Luxembourg (followed to various 

articles of association, modification and deletion on 29 August 2019) at 23 rue Aldringen.   

 

https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/scottish_seafood_investments_sa_rl_b0225369_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf


 
 

 
 

2018 (16 November):  Scottish Seafood Investments Ltd was registered in the British Virgin 

Islands.   

https://opendatalei.com/lei/549300FOHHZP3E1JPQ78
https://opendatalei.com/lei/549300FOHHZP3E1JPQ78
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/scottish_seafood_investments_sa_rl_b0225369_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/scottish_seafood_investments_sa_rl_b0225369_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf


 
 

2019 (5 June): Documents accessed via Dato Capital in Luxembourg detail a change in 

ownership of Scottish Seafood Investments from Northern Link to Farm Originals (with The 

Scottish Salmon Company listed as a minority shareholder): 

 

 
 

2019 (8 July): “Around 72% of the PLC’s shares [in The Scottish Salmon Company] are held by 

SIX SIS AG, a Swiss company which serves the Swiss financial centre as the central securities 

depository (CSD) for assets and documents. The 140.6 million shares are believed to be linked to 

Ukrainian businessman Yury Lopatinsky, who also owns a number of properties in Edinburgh,” 

reported Fish Farming Expert. 

https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/scottish_seafood_investments_sa_rl_b0225369_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://www.fishfarmingexpert.com/article/scottish-salmon-company-owners-review-offers-for-firm/
https://opendatalei.com/lei/549300FOHHZP3E1JPQ78
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/scottish_seafood_investments_sa_rl_b0225369_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf


 

“The main shareholder of SSC is the specialty finance Swiss company, SIX SIS, which is linked 

to Ukranian businessman Yuri Lopatinsky,” reported Intrafish (8 July 2019).  “The company 

owns just under 73 percent of SSC as of 2019.” 

 

“The Scottish Salmon Company is controlled by the media tycoon Russian hedge fund manager 

Yuri Lopatinsky,” reported Salmon Business (3 September 2019).  “He holds 72.8 per cent of the 

shares through the Swiss-registered investment company SIX SIS”. 

 

2019 (18 July):  SIX SIS AG is listed as the 3rd largest shareholder in Interoil via a prospectus 

dated July 2019 (Interoil is described in the prospectus as “an independent oil & gas exploration 

and production company currently operating in Colombia and Argentina and headquartered in 

Oslo”).  In November 2020, SIX SIS AG was listed as the 4th largest shareholder in Interoil.  As 

7 April 2022, SIX SIS AG was still listed as the 4th largest shareholder in Interoil.   

 

2019 (26 September): “Investment fund SIX SIS AG, who sold Bakkafrost its 68.6 percent, is 

ultimately controlled by well-heeled Ukranian investor Yuri Lopatinsky,” reported Intrafish.  

“Lopatinsky, who has sparked controversy with acquisitions of iconic Scottish properties, bought 

into the company, then called Lighthouse Caledonia, in 2009, when the company's future was in 

question.  As a result of Lopatinsky's dominant holding, SSC's shares were relatively illiquid 

until 2018, when the group's earnings pushed up investor interest. Since that time, the value of 

SSC's shares have climbed over 200 percent, far higher than any other salmon farming shares 

listed on the Oslo Stock Exchange.” 

 

2019 (14 November):  Features in a video published by Joli Vin promoting Château De La 

Cômbe (saved online here in case it is deleted).   

 

https://www.intrafish.com/finance/its-majority-owner-wants-out-but-who-can-buy-the-scottish-salmon-company-/2-1-634987
https://salmonbusiness.com/russian-media-tech-entrepreneur-will-reap-millions-profits-from-ssc-sale/
https://www.interoil.no/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Interoil-IOX-Prospectus-18-July-2019.pdf
https://www.interoil.no/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Interoil-IOX-Prospectus-18-July-2019.pdf
https://www.interoil.no/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Interoil-IOX-Prospectus-18-July-2019.pdf
https://www.interoil.no/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Shareholders-04.11.20.pdf
https://www.interoil.no/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Shareholders-01-April-2022.pdf
https://www.intrafish.com/finance/scottish-salmon-company-shareholder-fighting-bakkafrost-takeover/2-1-678671
https://www.scotsman.com/news-2-15012/steppe-forward-the-ukrainian-buying-up-edinburgh-s-charlotte-square-1-796809
https://www.intrafish.com/news/619072/private-investor-puts-andeuro88-million-into-lighthouse
https://www.intrafish.com/news/619072/private-investor-puts-andeuro88-million-into-lighthouse
https://www.intrafish.com/aquaculture/758984/last-ditch-attempt-to-save-lighthouse-caledonia
https://www.intrafish.com/aquaculture/758984/last-ditch-attempt-to-save-lighthouse-caledonia
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qMc2rsIpDOY&t=185s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qMc2rsIpDOY&t=185s
https://vimeo.com/692281004/b2c4348753


 
 

“Despite being one of Scotland’s most prominent businessmen, Lopatynskyy has never been 

pictured – until now,” reported The Sunday Mail (27 March 2022).  “Former business associate 

Bill Browder, who has exposed corruption in Putin’s regime, had frequent dealings with 

Lopatynskyy in Moscow and identified him from an online video of a vineyard.  It is believed 

Lopatynskyy now lives mostly in the south of France where he has an award-winning organic 

wine range called Chateau de la Combe”.   

 

 
 

https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/news/scottish-news/mysterious-millionaire-oligarch-links-russian-26565113
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qMc2rsIpDOY&t=185s
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/news/scottish-news/mysterious-millionaire-oligarch-links-russian-26565113


2019 (19 November):  Intrafish reported (19 November 2019): 

 

 
 

2019 (18 December): A filing with Companies House identifies Farms Originals Ltd at 8 

Charlotte Square in Edinburgh as the new legal entity controlling Chateau De La Combe Ltd.  

 

 
 

On the same date (18 December 2019) another filing with Companies House listed Yuriy 

Lopatynskyy as ceasing to have control in Chateau De La Combe Ltd. 

 

https://www.intrafish.com/finance/british-tycoon-backs-disgruntled-scottish-salmon-company-shareholders/2-1-708295
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/ZKg3URLyCBHaOPwCJq1mpPKCNXrRzkv3bN2TNjojvuA/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/YdmhdluE6UycaNY-47HFL97aS__ZU2A3MNwET3R2pkg/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://www.intrafish.com/finance/british-tycoon-backs-disgruntled-scottish-salmon-company-shareholders/2-1-708295
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/ZKg3URLyCBHaOPwCJq1mpPKCNXrRzkv3bN2TNjojvuA/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D


 
 

A Companies House filing shows control of Chateau De La Combe Ltd changed on 18 

December 2019 from Yuriy Lopatynskyy to Farm Originals in Edinburgh.   

 

 
 

The same day (18 December 2019), a filing at Companies House shows that Yuriy Lopatynskyy 

took control of Farm Originals Ltd (listed at 10A Charlotte Square in Edinburgh) from Matvey 

Lopatynskyy (understood to be his son).   

 

https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/09110419/persons-with-significant-control
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC521798/persons-with-significant-control
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/YdmhdluE6UycaNY-47HFL97aS__ZU2A3MNwET3R2pkg/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3KGK3Y3XR%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/09110419/persons-with-significant-control


 
 

2020 (26 February):  “A public filing by AquaBounty has revealed that Edinburgh-based tycoon 

Yuriy Lopatynskyy has invested in the genetically modified (GM) salmon producer,” reported 

Intrafish.  “Luxembourg-based LLF Financial, half-owned by Lopatynskyy, purchased just under 

3.2 million shares via two companies -- Sopica Special Opportunities and Sopica Global Retail 

Growth Fund -- giving the group 9.9 percent of the outstanding shares.  The other half of LLF 

Financial is owned by Ukraine-based Hennadiy Lopatynskyy. It's unclear the relation between 

the two men.  The UK-based Lopatynskyy is linked to several investments and properties around 

the globe, including multiple offshore groups cited in the Paradise Papers, among them Uraslib 

Russia Select Fund, USB Asset Management, Sopica CIS Small Cap Fund, FMIG and BAMI 

First Mercantile. Lopatynskyy also owns Northern Link, which was the largest shareholder of the 

Scottish Salmon Company. Northern Link is a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Virgin Islands-

based Sopica Global Retail Growth Fund, which is advised by LLF Financial. Lopatynskyy took 

a controlling interest in Scottish salmon farmer Lighthouse Caledonia in 2009 through his private 

equity firm Northern Link, right before it was acquired by SSC. Northern Link has held in the 

past several other investments in aquaculture and marine-related companies in Norway, Peru and 

Russia, including stakes in Leroy Seafood, Codfarmers, Marine Farms, Copeinca and Villa 

Organic.” 

 

Here is the filing with the Securities and Exchange Commission in Washington on 25 February 

2020: 

 

https://www.intrafish.com/finance/ex-scottish-salmon-company-backer-invests-in-gm-salmon-producer-aquabounty/2-1-762633
https://www.intrafish.com/finance/ex-scottish-salmon-company-backer-invests-in-gm-salmon-producer-aquabounty/2-1-762633
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/80095449
https://www.intrafish.com/news/lighthouse-investor-positioned-throughout-industry/1-1-619030
https://www.intrafish.com/news/lighthouse-investor-positioned-throughout-industry/1-1-619030
https://www.intrafish.com/news/lighthouse-investor-positioned-throughout-industry/1-1-619030
https://whalewisdom.com/schedule13d/view/llf-financial-sa-sc-13g-2020-02-25-aqb
https://whalewisdom.com/schedule13d/view/llf-financial-sa-sc-13g-2020-02-25-aqb
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SC521798/persons-with-significant-control


 
 

 
 

LLF Financial “is a pioneering Luxembourg registered investment house, with its trading desk in 

central London” claims a press release issued in July 2021. 

 

https://www.pr.com/press-release/840494
https://whalewisdom.com/schedule13d/view/llf-financial-sa-sc-13g-2020-02-25-aqb
https://whalewisdom.com/schedule13d/view/llf-financial-sa-sc-13g-2020-02-25-aqb


Sopica Special Opportunities Fund Limited (previously known as the First Mercantile Fund – a 

company listed via Companies House as controlled by Yuriy Lopatynskyy and Hennadiy 

Loppatynskyy ) is registered in the British Virgin Islands. 
 

   
 

2021 (2 February): An ‘Early Warning News Release’ detailed Sopica Global Retail Growth 

Fund, Ltd.’s and Sopica Special Opportunities Fund Limited’s Holdings in VEXT Science, Inc (a 

U.S. cannabis operator).  “The Funds exist under the laws of the British Virgin Islands and are 

managed by LLF Financial S.A. ("LLFF" and together with the Funds, the "Acquirors"), an 

alternative investment fund manager regulated in Luxembourg,” reported the news release.  

“LLFF does not itself own any securities of the Issuer, but has authority to exercise control or 

direction over securities of the Issuer that are held by the Funds and may be considered a joint 

actor (the "Joint Actor").”  

 

The news release ended with: “To obtain a copy of the Early Warning Report, please contact 

Irina Egorova, LLF Financial S.A., 23 Rue Aldringen, Luxembourg, Luxembourg L-1118, email: 

pr@llff.lu”.    
 

2021 (17 June): A filing with Companies House changed the registered address of Chateau De 

La Combe Ltd (previously Farms Originals Ltd) to 10A Charlotte Square in Edinburgh. 

 

https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SO300953/officers
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/SO300953/officers
https://opencorpdata.com/lei/2138009WS9XRK62WV110
https://www.newswire.ca/news-releases/sopica-global-retail-growth-fund-ltd-s-and-sopica-special-opportunities-fund-limited-s-holdings-in-vext-science-inc--836933794.html
https://www.vextscience.com/overview/default.aspx
https://www.newswire.ca/news-releases/sopica-global-retail-growth-fund-ltd-s-and-sopica-special-opportunities-fund-limited-s-holdings-in-vext-science-inc--836933794.html
https://www.newswire.ca/news-releases/sopica-global-retail-growth-fund-ltd-s-and-sopica-special-opportunities-fund-limited-s-holdings-in-vext-science-inc--836933794.html
mailto:pr@llff.lu
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/N6QYCDigtG2ov3mLAlYSlTOL1mGgCc20qoBa5GH5bOA/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://opencorpdata.com/lei/2138009WS9XRK62WV110


 
 

2021 (24 September): A filing at Companies House changes the Director’s particulars of Yuriy 

Lopatynskyy to usually resident in Luxembourg.   

 

 
 

https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/ygC4rnuMXs24PLEO_cR-MlOKhOnPYWs7GOOw3D-VPNc/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/N6QYCDigtG2ov3mLAlYSlTOL1mGgCc20qoBa5GH5bOA/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/ygC4rnuMXs24PLEO_cR-MlOKhOnPYWs7GOOw3D-VPNc/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D


2021 (22 October): An article published in the Norwegian publication Dokument referred to Yuri 

Lopatinsky as “en av Moskvas beste tallknusere” (one of Moscow’s best number-crunchers).  

 

2021 (6 December): A filing at Companies House changed the details of Yuriy Lopatynskyy (as 

the person with significant control in Farm Originals Ltd) with a new service address of 10A 

Charlotte Square in Edinburgh (since 17 June 2021).   

 

 
 

2022 (17 January):  Speaking under parliamentary privilege, Liam Byrne MP addressed the 

House of Commons on 17 January 2022 on “the lack of any attempt to clean up the laundromat 

of British politics, which is now awash with dark money from dubious sources”.  “Information I 

have seen from well-placed sources in the Kremlin shows that Mr Amersi is an associate and 

business partner of people with all sorts of friends, including some with close connections to the 

SVR and FSB,” continued Liam Byrne MP.  “They include Yuri Lopatinsky, Ernst Stauffer, and 

Aleksandr Barunin, with whom Mr Amersi worked on several telecom deals, including the 

takeover of Megafon, the firm later accused by the Georgians of “illegal business operations and 

participation in the military and economic annexation of Georgia”.  Mr Amersi made a fortune 

helping to sell PeterStar to a Luxembourg-based company, which—surprise, surprise—turned 

out to controlled by Leonid Rieman, who was none other than President Putin’s former telecoms 

Minister. Coincidence? You be the judge, Mr Deputy Speaker.” 

 

2022 (25 March): As reported via Yuri Lopatinsky: The $py Who Laundered $almoney for the 

Russian/Norwegian $almafia (8 April 2022):  

 

https://www.document.no/2021/10/22/vi-vil-ikke-ha-treholt-han-gjorde-det-for-penger/
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/88PDRYL97AgMaoI-BBJjZgjdzWCRSNwXg-jwhXKiqe4/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D
https://hansard.parliament.uk/commons/2022-01-17/debates/1B80906A-58DD-4618-9AA2-DBFED140143C/ElectionsBill
https://hansard.parliament.uk/commons/2022-01-17/debates/1B80906A-58DD-4618-9AA2-DBFED140143C/ElectionsBill
https://hansard.parliament.uk/commons/2022-01-17/debates/1B80906A-58DD-4618-9AA2-DBFED140143C/ElectionsBill
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/yuri-lopatinsky-the-spy-who-laundered-salmoney-for-the-russian-salmafia-updated-file-8-april-2022-with-missing-bits-but-includes-abstract.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/yuri-lopatinsky-the-spy-who-laundered-salmoney-for-the-russian-salmafia-updated-file-8-april-2022-with-missing-bits-but-includes-abstract.pdf
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/88PDRYL97AgMaoI-BBJjZgjdzWCRSNwXg-jwhXKiqe4/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3BKRI3QHZ%2F20220410%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-D


 
 

2022 (27 March):  The Sunday Mail reported:  

 

 

 
 

The Sunday Mail article included: 

 

https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/sunday-mail-27-march-2022-double-paper-newspaper-story.pdf
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/news/scottish-news/mysterious-millionaire-oligarch-links-russian-26565113
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/yuri-lopatinsky-the-spy-who-laundered-salmoney-for-the-russian-salmafia-updated-file-8-april-2022-with-missing-bits-but-includes-abstract.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/sunday-mail-27-march-2022-double-paper-newspaper-story.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/sunday-mail-27-march-2022-double-paper-newspaper-story.pdf


 
 

The Ferret reported: 

 

 
 

The Ferret article by Jamie Mann includes: 

 

 

https://theferret.scot/yuri-lopatinsky-denies-links-to-russian-agencies/
https://theferret.scot/yuri-lopatinsky-denies-links-to-russian-agencies/
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/news/scottish-news/mysterious-millionaire-oligarch-links-russian-26565113
https://theferret.scot/yuri-lopatinsky-denies-links-to-russian-agencies/
https://theferret.scot/yuri-lopatinsky-denies-links-to-russian-agencies/


 
 

 

 

2022 (31 March): A Dato Capital report accessed from Luxembourg details eight companies in 

which Yuriy Lopatynskyy holds, or has held, positions:  

 

https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://theferret.scot/yuri-lopatinsky-denies-links-to-russian-agencies/


 
 

The details listed by Dato Capital include: 

 

 

 

 

https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf


 

 

 

https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf


 

 
 

 

The ‘Paradise Papers’ also lists a string of companies linked to Yuri Lopatinsky with addresses 

in Moscow and Bermuda and named as Director and Vice-President of companies including First 

Mercantile, Sopica and USB Asset Management.   

 

https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/80095449
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf
https://donstaniford.typepad.com/files/llf_farm_originals_sa_b0218647_luxembourg_dato_capital_en_p.pdf


 

https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/80095449


 
 

 

SIX SIS AG (the secret Swiss fund understood to be controlled by Yuri Lopatinsky) is listed in 

the Top 20 shareholders of SalMar as of 31 December 2021; is listed in the Top 20 shareholders 

of Leroy Seafood as of 7 April 2022; is listed in the Top 20 shareholders of Bakkafrost as of 22 

February 2022; is listed in the Top 10 shareholders of Grieg Seafood as of 7 April 2022; was 

listed by the Oslo Bors as a major shareholder in Mowi in June 2020 and was in the Top Ten 

shareholders in Mowi in December 2020 and in an analysis of shareholders published by Mowi  

on 7 April 2022 SIX SIS AG is listed as the 11th largest shareholder.   

 

 

https://www.fishfarmingexpert.com/article/scottish-salmon-company-owners-review-offers-for-firm/
https://www.salmar.no/en/20-largest-shareholders/
https://www.salmar.no/en/20-largest-shareholders/
https://www.leroyseafood.com/en/investor/stock/largest-shareholders/
https://www.leroyseafood.com/en/investor/stock/largest-shareholders/
https://www.bakkafrost.com/en/investor-relations/share-information/bakkafrost_major-shareholders/
https://www.bakkafrost.com/en/investor-relations/share-information/bakkafrost_major-shareholders/
https://investor.griegseafood.com/share-&-bond#shareholders
https://feedbackglobal.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Shareholders-and-financial-ties-of-seven-companies-in-the-Scottish-salmon-sector_Feedback-version.pdf
https://feedbackglobal.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Shareholders-and-financial-ties-of-seven-companies-in-the-Scottish-salmon-sector_Feedback-version.pdf
https://feedbackglobal.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Shareholders-and-financial-ties-of-seven-companies-in-the-Scottish-salmon-sector_Feedback-version.pdf
https://mowi.com/investors/share-and-bond/shareholders/
https://mowi.com/investors/share-and-bond/shareholders/
https://offshoreleaks.icij.org/nodes/80095449

